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POWDER
Absolutely Pure

Made from Cream of Tartar

NO ALUM-- NO PHOSPHATE

MONSTER BEETS GO

30 TON PER ACRE

Adding oomnUti re avld nee on tin
fertllit; ol Malhaar,
Hie ! i ord ni I ill I III

Homer Kambo Just
i i lii.

i .

Mr Rambo, la planti .i

agar beat and
oorii rop araoaatlni to

ioiih One M

iiroiiKi.i to town Monda)
niHt II i'oiiii.i lla eat I mate Hint
the crop from one acre will feed nun

p for I 5 .Ln - ....
' all. I 111" I. a

lie rnni.i aaaalMy aaaara The
beet In t hut which tin' ranchers of IM
Twin Kails region IM ii"ltig la pi. .in
Ml ndvtitage for lliflr aaaaa ami

ihut whirl, in s loin: I., on in u

KiiKl'iinl ami Judging
from his experletit Mr Kaii.ln. .!

dares timi Malhaar aoaatT alfalfa
laiulH can raise sugar heels to

adtautagc
J4ltni Onion lni on Half rr.

Kw n more reinarkiil.il' than Mr
I. os t STOP I the onion n. '.

..I lis Mr l.lhsnii On u half
re. whlrh wum enriehe.l b)

1. illlaallaa ha aaaarad III awl

rad aatoaa The., pa sold at tara
ml one loiuili rents per pound an.

hi'tleil nerly IUihi un the crop
mI xgnculiuriil Viieiii

Howard declares that Mr Oil.
uaraaa la positive detnonatratlon

of wlial the lull. I III this section will
In wli-- n fertlh .1 1 Ii- -

Ml OlbaoB is Bominecil of

W. t LEES RETURNS

EiiON EASTERN TRIP

tlll lll'V V. I ' III IH'll ImI

l'il.la from ik short business trip to
nitaaRo, Totodo and aetata la Ohio

he w ciil mi husiiir is

Obi tti'- - outstanding thiaga
m .t. mI 111 Hi"- - trip.'' ho Midi
ooaataatty increasing artea "i food

lulls ami tin' prosperity Of Hi'' conn
irj Brorjnrhtro tin iim' itorj la

told ni food bualnaaa condition aim
iili It comes tlir story ol' lii'

or aii kindi al in prodaaa
n example of a liat toad I" lO

ma rain., I trom tin' furl Ihal
001 'in. .irr Mlltng Bl tin-'.- ' an. a

. hi p. r p.Hini in Toledo
an. i iiic:u:o. ami dealer raped
tin-i- to K" still higher III Ohio
the . op- - ".'i.1 food " i i"'

. well us I! . tl mill. id II r

i at Jo) iiik food i line

I n UM MHWMI IM
IMfM KATI i:i

(Con tinned from p dm

lame Sat
imi bad litii" opportonlt) to

inn strati
for a .Hi the mum' Hi.' 1. 1. ..

toi ordi rad ' ha boj to k a n form
,ition iiii.Ii i i DTOjf

The aaini' with Wehwr will be
oount) played her.

S.oilan.l

e

tii't i'i Ida) afternoon
ami a ill be the big ia il the

I'or tins KiiiiH' liic 1.

working lur.i to develop their latent
In- men both in IM Lark

field anl the Una demonetrated they
' tblllt) an. poer

Prior to I In big Kami' the local '

ol bo) played ilia P lyetie
anil lost '.'T

llie Mm- - up oi M miario ami
Mam oa teat

.no Mara pa
Broa Timi

I. II ell.l
Mi I'nlliii h Wllilniiin

Left (iuaril
I'et linger

I. tackle
K (iranise Kda u.i- -

i enter
Kersrhner Mm

Itlglll guard
Owrstreet (ilaaa

Itlgllt tackle
nuiiiaii Marfan

lllght en. I

Hoii.ui.i Kinney
iju irterhack.

llsell
half.

iin tad iaraaa
Itight half

Moore Kllnn

rii
imiri al k. 1. 1. . Owknaa, Draka

umpire, i laobaaa, Papatta n s ;

lie.nl hi, ell. Ill, Itollgll. DaajM Hel.1

jlllle'. Iwee.lv I'.v.lle II S; HUll- -

ni ni.- Trunin for Mcrulloch ; lln- -

value of tin- - crop is hull, al.-i- l hv Ihe mi for Moore, Moon- lor I'lnney,
:iiiii he lataada to plant io aaraa MaaMaa for Hellaad rune al iaar.

next year. DM II mlntes each

DREAMLAND
I HE l O M K OF GOOD SHOW S

MONDAY, NOVEMBER 6

"Crooked to the End"
This i.-- .i Triagle play with speetaeular thrills

WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 8
Jeaafj L. liiisky preaenti

The Metropolitan Opera star

GERALDINE FARRAR
The Entente Tnunball utory

Temptation'
The stun of iin American girl'i struggle t'r sue- -

ill "iiaiitl Ope 111 Siii li a Ktlllggle Miss Far- -

rar iuadt luraelf and the play might well ! her
own lit"- liistiirv.

COMING WATCH FOR IT
"The Incomparable Dumb Girl

of Portici i'
y, irjj i, a Pavlowa in the title roll Sov. -

Caavrlght Han I

J Jiiil Ml La

MI

This store is a real service organization for

men who want good clothes

You don't make your own clothes; you
make the money for them; somebody
must serve you in this matter. Who?

QERVICE means more than selling something polite-

ly, and delivering it promptly; it means looking

out for your interests when we buy; long before you

buy; it means having ready the kind of clothes you

ought to have, the quality, the style, the workman-
ship that will represent full value for your money.

And that means, from our experience

HART SCHAFFNER & MARX
suits and overcoats. You can be sure of value in

these clothes; you can be sure of satisfaction; we

guarantee it, as part of the service.

THE TOGGERY
Good Cloth for Men --The Home of Hart Schutlner 4 Marx Clothes

The Store Without Sales of Any Kind Bonn Prices Every Day to Everyb

OII.IIWI MIAKS IHSt IS.
Last weak Hi.' ArgUM publlhluil in

tins 1'iiluiiiu a letter from ' A. till-hu-

an t'iniloyt-- e In the county r'

office. Till communication
contained matter entirely ouUide of
the busine8 of the asaettHor or Ins

affiaai aaaaaaa to be a bitter attuik
mi (he of the Malheur Knter-.nsi- .

ami a viiiiius allack on the couii
i la.urt.

'I'h.( eilitor of the Argus Is mill a
eomparatlva .struimer In the aounti
and does not pretend to paxs upon

the relative merits of the war be
tween aaaal) officials, though a
might iiientinn Incidentally that the
wise or unwise expenditure of money
by the court has not I. ink to do with
the irregularities of the assessmenl
roll.

We have been at pains Io Invest!
Kate sum.' phaata ol lata mittr ol

nents ami roll ami find BO

stai. ineiit made hy the Knlerpris.' in
he uiili'iie in so far as concerns the
roll: in fact these statements are of
lac ..rd and any citueu can vcin
tlu-ll- l

We note that the present iuciim
beut of the assessor's office stated at
the taxpaveis meeting that he law.i

1 t-- F

ed niorlKjgc an .s in, ni ., anil that
tii i.niy raaoa thai van not aa ika
roll was bec.in i t In- - hoard of eiin.ili
alum would take them off. Here

then is one upparent fundamental
cause of the war between Hill and
McKnlght. Hill wants to double
assess the farmer ami the county
clerk and McKuight stand together to
aravaal it.

Taa avoatai iatarailaatlaa express-
ed in the Oilliaiu letter to over-asse-

tl..- property of one class does not
speak well for Justice. The road
company, so severely dealt with, by
wllham in his letter, financed the
lanaatrlai .inch; is willing to n- -

nanci-- , lr necessary, other Irrigation
eni.ipris.s; s,.inK Its land Just
as rapidly a it can Hud buyers, and
'. passed lis assessments for yeai
without in., test, until this year and
is tbarafaia aamaad iy Ollhaaa.

kVa .are HtUa iihout the abuse of
DM Kiii.i'in-- r In taihum ami I..
that the readers of the Argus nn
aaa thru tin- - play. It is merely dust
which is used to cover the glaring
absurdities of the assessment roll

Attacking the count) court Is more
dust for they have not a thing to do
with tin- aaaaaaiuaal of propert K

pen, Inures by i lie count) court are
without the Jurisdiction of the as-

sessor's office and have not a thing
to do with the a i ssuient roll.

Ii either Mr. Mill or his deputy de
ii- to conihut these expenditures

tka) should go before the court at

the proper time and show them where
to lop ofr and what to reduce. This
is their duty as citizens; but It Is
also their duty to attend to their own

bulaaaa "' proparljr assessing the
propert) it occurs to us that the
county would be better off had all
hamls allcmicd the duties of their
raaaaattva nfflaai

It is evident that Incoinpenlency
exists and a dime in administer the
affairs outsiili- - is rife In the assess
or's office Such official might well
ka retired to private life. The op
portunity now exists to reliie the as-

sessor and when they again come up
tor ra election taxpayers can use
taatt axe on other irouhl"si, i mi i"
hers of the official lamiiy should
tln-- so desire.

Just now, however, let us attend
to the business in hand. Neither
Hie couuty Judge nor the Malheur
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